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I

April 6, 1962

Reverend H·)ward

s.

Traek

St. Michel'• Episcopal Church

Haya, Kansas
Dear Reverend Trask:

I aa grate:tul to you tor your vt.111.ng acceptance
ot the assignment tor the Invocation and Benediction
in our Baccalaureate ■enice on the evening of Sunday.
20, at eight o'clock.

May

It the aather peratte,, v will hold it 1D the
East Stadium. The plattora party vill wear robee.
If you do not have your ow, w will be glad to
furnish one tor you i.t you wtll arrange for it in
advance. It the veatber should be quite unaettled,
the services vill be held in the Colisew1.
Dr. o. Ray Cook will give tbe aeraon. Reverend
Glen E. Ad
will read the scripture nlectton and
gt.Te a

pr,ayer.

Sincerely youra,

E.. R. McCartney, Dea
ERM:blb

I

April 6, 1962

Reverend Glen E. Adama

Church of U. Nuarene
Hays, Kansas
Dear

Reverend Adau:
I

grateful to you for your willing acceptanee

ot the aaaignaent tor the Scripture and Pra,er in our

Baccalaureate Nt"Vice on tbe eveniag ot Sunday,~ 20,
at eight o'clock.

If Ma nather permits, we will hold it in the
East Stadiua. The plattora party vtll wear robes.
It you do not have your om, we will be glad to

turn1ab one tor you it you will arrange tor it in
advance. If tbe veather should be quite unaettled,
the services vUl be held tn the Coliaeua.

Dr. O. Rq Cook will give the Sermon md
Reverend Hovard S. Trask will give the invocation
and t~ benediction.

E. R. Mccartney, Dean
ERM:blh

/'

April 6, 1962

Dl-.

o.

Ray Cook, M1aister

F.Lnt Metbodiat Chureb
H~, Kanas
Dear Dr. Cook:

/.

I aa grateful. to you for J'O)l! Villing aceeptaaoe
oE the uatgm.ent for tbe Sermon in our Baccalaureate
service on the evening of SUnday', May 20, at eight

o'clock ..

If tbe weather p•nd.ts, w will hold it in the
East Stadia.. The platform p-art.y will wear robes.
It 7011 do not hav.e your own, we Will be glad to
farni.ah one.,, you U you will arrange tor it in
advance .. Uthe weatber should be quite umsettled ,
the aenices wi.11 be held in the Coliseum.
Reverend Boward

s.

Traek will give the tavocation

the benedietion. Beve:remll Olen E. Adau wl.11
read the scripture seleeti.OJ'l and give• pl:"ayer.
and

Stneerely youra,.

ERM:blb

,J

